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AIIS’I’I{AC’1”
Progress in the NASA-funded optical communications program at the Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory (JI’1,) is ctcscribcct.
‘1’his cicscription incluclcs a systcm-kwc] br-cactboard for an optical co]])n)i]IlicatioIls flight package, the planning for the I iarhrcccJMion facilities, and the rCSUIL$ of a rcccnl optical communications cxpc.rimcnt to dcq) space wilh the Galileo spacecraft
lN’J’ltODUC”l’ION
Past NASA missions have bcm starvc,d for corl~[~~tlllica(io~~s capaci[y and lnissions of the future will require even
more of that capacity while, taxing the spacecraft less in terms of mass, size and power consumption, Iior example, the Voyager mission cxtractcd more .spacc-acquired data at the Satunl, LJramls, and Neptune encounters than was plannc.cl a[ launch
duc to improvcrncnts implcmcntcct in the Deep Space Nc[work (I NN) during tllc, intcrplanclary cruise period. l“hcsc improvcmcn[s incluctcd arraying of the antennas wi[hin a given IJSN complex, arraying of multip]c IXSN ccm}plc.xc,s, and finally
the arraying of the DSN with the 27 antennas at the Very 1.argc Array (V1 .A) at Socorro, NM. The data rctunl rcquircmcnts
for the Cialilc~ mission resulted in a s]~acccmfl dc.sign with an ante.nna 100 large to launch crcctcd, and ctr-ovc the dccisio]l to
utili~c the spare unfurlablc TDRSS antenna. }irrthcrmorc, NASA has made. prc.] imillary exploratory visits to mosl of the major bodies in the solar systcm and subsequent missions will bc c.xl)cctcd to pcrf’orm more in-depth studic.s using scmsors that
rcqairc even larger volumes of data return (such as mul[isl~clt-al imagcrs and syn[hclic apcrlurc radars).
At lhc same time, the emphasis in NASA is away from the larger, lCSS frcquc.nt missions, and toward more flcquc.nt
launchc.s of lower-cc)sl mini- or micro-s pacccmft. Such missions would bc. faster, bcllcr and chcaJ)cr than previous missions
since, a highc,r dcgrcc of c.alculatcd risk could be acccptcxi 011 an individual missiol). liven launches of multi]~]c spacecraft
from a single, cxpcndab]c launch vchiclc arc bcinp, conlcm])la(cd. Such missions will ])lacc very stringcmt consbairrts on all
Ihc spacecraft subsystems in terms of size, mass and powc.r. I’has, figure.s-of-lncrit like kbps/kg or Mtqn/cubic ccntimc[cr
may bcc.omc important systcm cnginccring trade, variable, s.
1 ascr co~])l]~ll[]icatior]s has long been envisioned as an cxtrcmcly promising technology for usc u[]dc.r tlIcsc co]lditions. NASA has concentrated its optical col]lr~]l][licatiol}s program at JI’I, for the dcvclopmcnt and testing of this importaa[
technology. ‘1’hc program was slartcxl 13 years ago with an emphasis on the planetary mission applications, since the needs
were clearly evident in the deep space missions. ‘1’hc program has grown to the point where both the spacecraft and ground
rcccption technologies arc being dcvclopcd, systcm-level dcploymcn~ planning is in p]acc, and an exciting IICW dcc.Jkspacc
optical communications demonstration has just been complc[cd.
In this paper wc will dcscribc the overall NASA optical cort~l]~l][]icatiol~s program at JPI.. WC will begin by examining the base tcclnlology ctcvclopmcnt for the spacc,craft sictc of the, link. ‘l’his will emphasize the dcvclo~m~cnt of a ]aboralory
breadboard sy.s[c.m callc.d the Optical Communications l~crnonstrator (OCIJ). ‘l”hc OU~ is being used as tllc. basis for an cxpcrimc,ntal flight package with applications to both planetary microspacccrafl and higher data rate liarlh c1 osslink al@ica tions. Next WC, will discuss the dcvclopmcnt and planning associated will] the 1 ;kwth-rcccption cad of the li!k. ‘1’his includes
the usc of existing optical tclcscopc facilities for near-tc.r[li flight cxpcrimcn[s, dIc dc.vclopmcat of a more pc.rmanc,nt R+ 11 rc,cc.ption station, and a study for an eventual orbital rccc,plion satellite. ](iaally, wc will briefly dc,scribc a rcccntly complc.tcd
optical co!l][l]t]rlica[iol]s cxpcrimcnt with the Gal ilco spaccmaft that successful] y transmitted and rcccivc,d pulsed laser signals
over a (iislancc of 6 million km.
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ovc,r the past 12 years various technological ingrccticnts have been dcvclopcd in supporl of the sjmcccrafl side of op
tical c[)l]~~lltll]ications links. ‘1’hcse ingredients include lasers, acquisition and tracking subsystems, modulators and ciclcc[ors.
Addi[ionall y, Ihc funding for these lcchno]ogics was spread across multiple offices at NASA } Ic.adquarlcrs. ‘1’wo years ago
tt lc scparam technology programs were merged umicr a single. office. ‘1’his provided the opportunity to more easily cslablish a
coordinated dcvclopmcnl program around a common dclivcrablc. 2’IIc rcsul[ing program is a labom[ory dcmonstralio]l systcm
callc.d lhc. Optical Conlmunications I}c.rnonstrator (ocm) I>rogranl.
‘l”hc OCIJ program is a laboratory demonstration of a s])acxxrafl optical co]~~ll~l]]licatiolls transmittc.r systcm. It co]].
tains three scpara[c hardware/software systems as shown in Fig. 1. Each will bc dcscribcd below.
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I ;ig, 1. ‘1’hc Optical Communicant ions l)cmonstrator Program.
I’hc main clcrncnt is the Optical Col]][l~t]r~ic.ations IJcmonslrator lnstrumcmt (00)1). It is a forth, fit and function
replica of a spacccraf[ optical communications transmit[cr package. ‘1’hc package provides for uplink beacon acquisition and
tracking, and transmission of a rc[ro-dircc[cd beam back in Ihc beacon source direction, offsc,t by a progl ammablc pointahcad angle. ‘1’hc OCIJ1 consists of a 10-cm-diameter “J”CICSCOpC Op[ical Assembly, a T’racking I>ctcctor Assembly for measuring the rcccivcd beacon dircclion and calibrating the tmnsmit direction, a ~’rac.king Prcproccssor Assembly for dc.rivinp, the
ncccssary spatial pointing error signals, a Coarse Pointing Asscmb]y for pointing the tclcscopc, a 1,ascr XM’1’K Assembly for
providing a fiber-coupled optical signal to the lclcscopc, and a Control Processor Assembly for conditioning the error signals
for the sl>atial acluators, as WC1l as for implementing the appropriate modulation signals for the transmit laser, and intcrfac.ing
with the demonstration system controller. ln[crfacc to lhc other major syslcms in Ihc dc,rnonstration program is via an unrcgula(cd 2.8-VIW pcrwcr supply line, some. c.lcmcntary control lines, and, of course, the optical beams. A photograph of a onc-toonc, sized mock-up of the, OCD1 is shown in Fig. ?..
‘1’hc OCD1 is supporlcd by two olhcr syslcrns, the 00) Controller/Power Supply, and the OC1 J Ground Station
Simulator. The OCD Controller/Power Supply cmulalc,s the hosl spat.ccrafl by providing (1IC ul]rcgrrlatcd 28-V1)C powc.r, and
the ncccssary mode control lines to operate the OCIJI, as WC]] as 10 specify the init ial pointing direction. It also provides lhc
ctcmonstration console for operator intc.rfacc, and presentation of Ihc instrument’s slatus and pc~ formancc.. “1’lm OCI~ Ground
Station Simulator gcncratcs the simulated uplink beacon signal, and provides the optics, dc[cztors and clc.clronics to mc,asurc
and characterize the. OCI>I’s output transmit beam pc,rfor[nancc. lIOL}I the OCI ) Controllc.r/l’owc,r Suj)p] y and the OCI )
Ground Station Simulator will bc inlplcmcmtcd using general-]mlj)osc laboratory iIISlrUIUCllL$ whcrcvcr ap])roprialc. and coslcffc.ctivc.

I;ig. 2. ‘J’hc Optical Cot~ll~~tl[]ic.atiorls Dcvnonslrator instrument Mock-Up.

‘J”hc C)CD program will serve as the breadboard phase for a Space St]llttlc-lo-grot] lld fJight cxpcrimcnt. I’hc OCD1 is
capable of transmitting more than 100 Mbps from l{arth orbit to lhc grouud. Additionally, the (X1)1 is being designed as a
precursor to a deep space microspacczraft optical communications package. “1’hc, onl y changes nccdcd to convcrl the Shutllc
terminal [o a microspacccrafl tcrrninal arc the removal of the Coarse Pointing Assembly (assuming the microspacccraft has 3axis atti[udc control and the, c.or]]T]~t]l~icatioll tc.rminal will lx body moun[cd) and the rcplaccmcn[ of (I1c fiber-couphxt highda[a-rate 1.asc.r XM1’R Assembly with an appropriate Iowcr-da[a-rate version, Several shvdics have been ~wrformcd to csiimalc tlm performance and nlass/size/Jmwcr impacts for such rnicrospacccraf[ optical communications terminals. 3 ‘hcsc shldics include proposed tuissions like lhc Pluto I ‘Iyby and the IJiscovcry class of missions. ‘1’hc OCD1 arch i[ccturc appears WC1l
suited for such a])plications.
‘l”hc OCJJ ctcvc~oprncnt program commcnc~i in 1992. ald is schc.dulcet for conlpJcLion in 1995.1 ~ollowing this, plans
call for the. architcclurc to bc space. qualified for a fu[urc flighl on llm ShuUlc, whcrculmn opcrat ional flip,lll [m minals for dc.c.p
space microspacwcraft, or for Harh-crosslink app]icat ions would be. dc,vclor)c.d. ‘J ‘hc breadboard dcvclopmcltt is currcn[l y
fun(icd under lhc NASA }Iasc Tcclmology progi am, Rcsourcc,s for lhc flight dc.rnonstl-alien arc currcnll y bcins soughl.
ltAR”J’11 RIMX1’’1’ION SYSTEM 1>1 ,ANNJNG
3*o perform optical c.ommunica[ions dcmomtrations with terminals in space onc needs an Ear&rcccJJtion capability.
‘J’his includes lhc ability to transmit an uplink beacon signal 10 lIIC sJ)acccraft, and to rcccivc its downlink modulated beam fo]
data extraction. Jlvcntual]y, dc~p space missions will rc.quirc rc.ccption tcJcscopc facilities with substantial collecting apertures. I Jowcvcr, for rnosl of lhc remainder of this dc.cadc, optical communications rcccplion will bc from flight cxpcrimcntal
packages in l;arlh-orbit. ‘J”his will pcrmiI Ihc usc of much more n]odcra[c-sixd rcccivcrs. At onc time (IIC 11’1, optical cmnmunications plan called for the dcvclopmcnt and dcpJoyn~cnt of an interim optical communications supporl terminal housed
in a transJmriablc trailer, II would bc built and tested at J1’1,, and then deployed to appropriate. temporary locations for supporting specific ftighl cxpcrirncnts.
I lowcvcr, rcccnt changes in the political clirnatc have rc.sullcxt in a number of tc,Jcsc.opc facilitic.s, J)arlicularl y tllosc
operated or supported by the Dc,partmc.nt of Dcfcnsc, bc..ornin~ available for supporting civil space prog[ams. Rcccnt trade
sludics have concludc(t that a more cosl-cffcclivc way 10 perform space-to-ground cxpcrirnc.nts in the 90’s is to arrange for
usc of lIICSC cxis[ing facilities, and to only develop the additional c,quipnmrl( ncccssary to ada~)l thcm to the slmcific CXJ)C1 inwnt conditions. l~or example, supporl for a flight c.xpcrimcnt was succc,ssfully obtained from lhc Air };orcc Phillips 1,aboraIory for lhc usc of the Starfirc Optical Range’s 1.5-~]~c.tcr-diar~~c[cr tc.lcscoJm (SC.C bc]ow). It is cnvisionc,d that such facilities
will support lIICSC c-arly dcrnons[rations, as WCII as possibly some early phases of deep space. missions, out tlltougll the year
20(K).

Dcyond the. yc.ar 2000, deep s]lacc missicms will mquirc. a dcdica(cd cymat irmal nclwmk similar 10 the. m ICIIL DSN
which prcrvidcs for radio frcqucmcy rc.ccp[ion. ‘J’his nc.lwmk will bc. clcvclo]kd as a rc.sull crf c.x]m icncc gained 01] a dcq)
space. R+ I) s[ation that will bc used to suppott t]]issio[]-c.!] l~a!~cc[l~c.]lt ftighl c.xpc.rinmnts aboard fu[urc ckxp s])acc missions.
J1’1, has, for Ihc last several yc.ars, bcc.n defining a 10-rnc.tcr l)cq) Space O])lical Rczcptiol] Ante.nna (I) SORA). ~’his facility
will use. a sc.gmcnlcd, advance-composilc primary rcflcclor, and will opc.~-alc as a lm]lcollc.rent photon buckc.t for rc.cc.ivill~
deep space. optical signals. DSORA is in the NASA Cons[ruclion-of-l ~acilit ics dc.vc,lo]mlcmt plan with c(ms[ruclion plaw]cd m
bc.gin in 1999.
IIvcnmally, lIIC l)cr.p Space optical rczcplion network is cxpcctcd to bc a spaccbcmc nclwork, bath m clilninale IIIC
visibility outages duc to clouds and to pcrmi( day[imc opc.mlion wittloul lIIC high lC.VCIS of daylight background characlcrislic
of ground-based rccc,ption, J lowcvcr, the time. frame. for deploying an orbital facility, ICL alone a nc,twork, is highly dclwnclcal
on the. COS[ and rc.liabili[y of orbiting rcccivcrs vs. ground-based ones. lnclccd, il might be much more cos[-cffcclivc to in~plcmc.nt more ground slations and usc tllc spa[ial rlivcrsity to rnitig,a[c the cffCCL$ of clouds. ‘1’o quantify the l)c.rforf~la~~cc/cosl
trade space better, J]’]. is funding a set of parallel fcasibili[y Sludic.s, onc by 1’RW and (1IC olbcr by Stanford ‘1’clc<.ol]~r]]~ll\ications, for an orbiting rcccivcr. ‘J’hcsc two-year stu(lic.s arc a litllc more than half complctc.d. ‘1’hc study rc.sulls will permit the
cvalua[ion of the viability of orbital rccciving facilities in the near fu[urc.. A companion assc,ssmcnt of a ~rourrd-based nc.twoJk is also in plogrcss.
AN lCXI’ltlllh41LN’1’ ‘1O I) IllCl’ SI’ACK
in or(lc.r to sc.ncl oJ)tical c.oll~l]~ll]lic.a~io[ls signals back from dcq spat.c, an uplink beacon laser sigp]al must firsl bc
transmitlc.d [o the spacccrafl, 1,asl Dcccmbc.r an oplical cotl~l]]l]l]icatior~s cxpcrimc.llt was conducted with the. (ialilco spacc,craft as it SIXX1 on iL$ way toward Jupiter aflcr passing by the Iial dt for gI avity assisl. “1’hc object ivc.s of the Gal ilco Oj)tical
I lx])c,rimcnt (GO1’IiX) were. [o dcmonslratc that an u])link laser beam could bc succc.ssfull y poinlcd to a dis[ar}l spacccraf[
bawl only on the spacecraft’s lrajcclory prc. dicls and nearby calibralicm rcfcrc.ncc slars; that lhc disturballc.c. effects of ttm
lurbulc,n( Iiarlh’s a[mosphcrc could be adcquatc,ly ])rcdic.tcd and accon]moclatwl; and that lhc o])[ical col]~tl~l]llicatio]ls link
tl]c.orc.lic.al mode.ls usc.d (o prcclict tl)c link ])crfor [na!lc.c. were valid.
CJ’hC GO1’IiX cxJ)crin]cmt i]lvo]vcd a ]]air of simullanc.ous u]~lillk ]asc.r transmissio[l site.s, OIIC al ‘1’able Mou[ltaill OIJsc.rvatory nc.ar W]-i~lItwocrd, CA, and the, othc.r at the. Star fire Oplical Range. al Kir[land Air liorc.c, IIasc ill Al buquuquc, NM.
‘]’]:]l]sl~)issio])s wc.rc. Ina(ic. to the, Galileo space.craft at dis[ancc.s ral]ging ftonl ({)0,000” km 106,000,000 k[ll. “J’lvc Galilc<)
imagitlg can]c.ra, with i[s CCl)-based dctc.c[or, was used to dc[c.c[ [Im optical si~llals. I’ulscd laser signals WC[C. sent u]) froal
boll] silts al pulse ralcs ranging from 10117, 1030 }17.. “1’hc spacclxafl’s came.la was opcwcd w}]ilc. the c.amcla was slmlially
scanned over the dire.ction from which IIIC. uplink sigl]als were, gc.[lcralcd. I’llis scar)lling caused the, tcml)orially modula[c.d
laser signals 10 show u1) on tlm camera image.s as spatially modulalcxl pallc.n]s across Illc CCIJ dctcclor. ‘1’hc. camera irna~cs
were [hc.r) relayed back 10 liarlh via [he normal radio frc.quc.ncy dowl]li]lk for allalysis.
‘1’tm c.xpcrimc.nt was performed on (1IC mornings of l)czcmlbc.r 9- 1? and 14-16, 1992. Nc~rly 50 irl]agc,s will] confirmed cktcctions Wc.rc Obraincd. ‘1’hc nulnbcr of dclcctcd pulses pcr frame ranged from ~ to ] 7 dcpcnciil]g on [IIC Shul[cr
opcming durations, the lasc,r pulse mlc.s, and (11c cloud conditions at the si[cs. Successful dclcctions wc.rc made on every cmc
of the sc,vcrn cxpcrimcnt mornings, allhough nol always from bo[h site.s clue to slorln aclivilic.s. Signal dc.tc.c[icms wc.rc vcI y
r-c]~calable, and (lc.monstratcd that the pointing prczlicts and beam clivcrgcnccs (a(ljuslcd 10 compensate fol a[mosphcric lurbulc.ncc and pointing unc.crlailllic.s) were cxlrclnc]y accurak l’Iclinlillary arialysis of llIc. dclcclc.cl signal inlc.rlsilic.s imlicatcs Illat
tlIcy were well within the expcctcfi signal fluctuation limits, ‘1’lIc dc.rnol)stration rcml[s show that uplillk bcac.orl transmission
to dccl) sl)acc is WC1l understood and clears the. way for more cllallcngiIl~ fcdlow’-oll cxl)c.rimcnts in tlIc future. (A dc[ailcd
discussion of the, GO1’l{X cxpcrimcnt aad i[s rcsulls is c.ontainc.d ill a sc]mra[c. palm in this pmcccdings.)
CONC1.LJSIONS
in this l)apcr wc have provided an u])ctatc of tlm status of tlw NASA-funded o])tical communicatiol]s program at J1’1..
WC firsl discussed the. factors (hat motivate lhc dcvclo]mcnt of ttlc tc.clIIIology, both from a historical pcrs])cc(ivc, and f[om
the constraints imposed by the nc.w cnq)hasis on n)ic.~osj):lcczraft. Wc tllc.rl discussed the dc.vc,lo])lnc.r)t of tlIc. Oj)tical COInmunicalions l)cnmnslrator, a laboratory brc.adboard tcminal tl]at, with follow-on flighl-quali ficat iol[ and S])acc Shut[lc
clc.li)ol)sll:ilio]l, will validate, the a!chilc.c.lulc fol c.ilhcl liarlh-cxosslink tcxlninals or small micIosl)acccIaft tc.tini!lal,s for dcq)

space. Ground rcccption station planning, holh for tlm near-tclrm as well as tllc mom distant future, was Illc.]1 discusscxi, folhmvcd by a summary of a ret.cntl y complclcd deep-space optical c{)llll]lt]rlicaliorls cxpcrintcnt with lhc. C;alilcO spacccl afl.
I’rogrcss in lhc clcvclopmcnt of o])tical corllllltlllicatic~lls tc.chnology has been very stca(ly, bc)th fof tllc space scgtllcnt
and for the liarlh rcccption systems. ‘l”hc. success of lhc rczcnl GO1’I iX cxpcrimcnt will furlhcr bolslcr confidence that the.
tcchllolo~y is ral~idly comin~ of a~c,.
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